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MISCHA ELMAN'S FINAL 
TRIUMPH 

Great Playing at the Colosseum 

MISCHA ELMA. T ga\'e his final 
concert in Johanne:burg: 011 Sun

day night la. t. A festival of music 
ha: ended, though the memory of an 
arti. t will r2mair. for many a lonp
day. until perhaps .the .longing of 
mmdc-lover~ will brmg him back to 

nchant us again with his masterly 
playing ano profound interpretations. 

In the Colosseum after the official 
programme ended, the audienc 0 

• tood 
and cheered Elman, actuated as much 
by his magnificent performance as ~Y 
the hopes that such hearty apprecia
tion would evoke suitable respo11se. 
In this respect, there was, as usual, 
110 disappointment. 
· And . o after the final curtain de
f:Cen<lE<l, Elman, as it were, van~shed, 
leaving, however, a note of ~atisfac
tion and hope that will keep hls men~
ory green and inspire local enthus1-
as't. to emulate his ~tan<lar<ls. 

The programme fo1 t hi~ conce1:t 
was finelv selected, incluchng a'> 1t 
uitl works' by Handel, Heethov 11 and 
Vieuxtemps. Tw sonatas tb "A 
Major " by the first-mentione<l com
poPer 'and th' famous "Spring" Son 
ata in F l'v1ajor h ' Be thoven, oc
cupied th 0 first half f th se::-sio~1, 
after which the splendid Concerto m 
D Minor by th famou. Belgian 
violini:t, and a b1 acket of. lig-hter 
it ms brought the fo1·n al recital to a 
elo e. 

·iaLlimil Pauw8 \ a at th piano 
on this occ~l.'ion a he h s br <! n 
thr ugh the entire Sf'J ies Ol mmnn 
cvnc •rts, and to him, as w 11 a: to 
the m.l ::,tro, South Africa in g neral 
and the I and in particular, owe. a 
1 l f" inr··w" ""l" iturf P for man. 

l10u1 ot pl asu re. 

Dr. Malan and the Jewish Issue 
"DIE v ADERLA1 TD," o~ the 2~th 

ult., contains a leadmg article 
on the attitude of Dr .. Malan .to ~he 
Jewish question. The ~.:nter ma.mtan~R 
that th2 ~ ationalist leader f mds it 
difficult to make UD his mind to em
brace full-fledged anti-Semitism. 'Ii1.e 
Nationalist Partv ins~ired anti
semitic speeches in Pal'hament, b~t 
all their concrete proposals were. d1-
recb!<l against .Jewi::::h immigrat10n, 
and th y have not as yet propose? 
anything which would affect the pos.1-
tion of those Jews who are already m 
the country. 

"Die Vaderland" thinks that the 
hotheads of the Nationalist Part_y 
are trying to force the ~and~ of theH" 
leader. In this connection is quote<l 
the decla1·ation of l\Ir. Erasmus that 
his party will i:r;itroduc_e a quota: 
which will make it possible only for 
a limited number of Jews to occupy 
certain positions and t') take up cer
tain occupations. Acco:ding .to "Die 
Vaderland" this quota issue 1s about 
to b come a part of the ~ ationalist 
programme. Dr. Malan finds it diff~ 
cult to agree to this propo. al, especi
ally in view of the fact that. it is not 
so 

0

long ago when he ern~hatically ~e
clared hims"'lf to be against any dis
crimination as fa· as the -Tews al
ready residing in the country are con
cerned. NOW he is being forced by 
hi: fol1ow rs to take up a stand in 
full contrast -vilh the declarations 
made during la:t year. The leader 
conclude~ with the words that Dr. 
l\Ialan "i. about to become a pa-.,:•n in 
th hands ot irr spon. ible elem nts!' 
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. i r. r om actiYe 
partic·ip· tion in bu. in : in 18~)(i, an l 
after s wndi11g some ears in l~u1 ope, 
he tdu ·ned to South Africa with 
h·s. ":V rtheirn an made his hom~ 

in Johannesburg. 

11. Wertheim i urvived by his 
'iclo\\. 1 his sons, .Juliu and Max; aml 
hi. daughter, Mr .. Fanny , Iarx. 
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DR. LANDAU'S VISIT TO 
KRUGERSDORP 

On Sunday, the 25th inst., Chief 
Rabbi Dr. J. L. Landau paid an of
ficial yj it to the Jewish community 
of Krugersclorp. His visit coincioed 
v,•itb the siurn and consecration of a 
sefer torah on that day donated to 
the synagogue by Mi·. E. Klass. 

Dr. and Ml'S. Landau were met at 
Witpoortjie by the president of the 
United Hebrew Institutions and 
member::; of the council, and escorted 
to the Communal Hall, which was 
decorated for the occa ion. A large 
and appreciative audience of 
Krugers<lorp and R~ndfontein Jewry 
attendeu. 

During the afternoon, refreshm nt:-i 
,,.·ere served and the ceremonial of 
th~ sium ha.tora,/1 performed. Mr. 
Saul Phillips, the president of th0 in
stitution::;, welcomed Dr. and Mrs. 
Landau and the othee guests on be
half of the community. Dr. Landau 
replied in nn eloquent speech, deali1~r; 
with the significance of the Torah m 
Je,,. i. h life. 

The .croll was then canied to the 
synagog-ue by the donor. Mr. K 
Klas~, where it was receiY d by Dr. 
Landau, \vho placed it in the Ark. 

fn the vening, Dr. Landau de
livered a lecture to a la1·ge audience, 
presidect over by Mr. Saul Phillips at 
the Comrnurial 1 Iall, after which a 
vote of thanks to the visitors \·a 
propo:ed by J{e\·. L. Wolk. Prio1· to 
the lecture Dr. :rnd lr.'. Land.rn and 
lr. ~au! Phillips were entertained to 

dinn r bv th l{ev. and Mr.~. L. Wolk 
at their· re.~icl 'nee. 
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FRIEDl\fA_ -COHEN. 
Miss Cecilia Cohen, daughte 

Mrs. Ray Cohen, of Capetown 
married on Sunday, the 25th i 
the Great Synasrogue in Capeto 
,. fr. Solly Friedman, of Haifa, 
tine, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F 
man, of Strand. The Rev. A. P. 
<ler officiated and l\lr. Boris 
\Vas the organi t. 

The bride was given away b 
uncle, Mr. Morris Garb. Miss 1 
Cohen was the maid of honou 
Miss Louie Cohen and Miss Ruth 
were the b1·idesmaids. The 
girl was Miss Ruth Friedman. 
A. Friedman, the britlegn 
brother, was best man, an 
groomsmen Messrs. Sidney Fri 
and Sidney Cohen. Mr. and M 
1\1.. H£neck were the unterfuhr 

A reception was held at the 
Hall where l\fr . . J. Friedman pre 
The 'Rev. A. P. Bendel' propa 
health of the bride and brid 
and Adv. Joseph Hel'bstein p 
the toast of "Eretz Israel." The 
and bridegroom arc leaving 
''Dunvegm1 Castle" for Palestt 
August 6, where they are t 
permanent r2 idence. 
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RED DAI Y TE • 
IS Delicious and Refreshing. Try • 

It 


